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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

A gi ant of the faith, CHARLES PORTER FIELD KRAUTH (1823-1883) is one of
the most prom i nent Amer i can Lutheran schol ars, per haps best known for
his mas ter ful and es sen tial vol ume, The Con ser va tive Ref or ma tion and Its
The ol ogy As Rep re sented in the Augs burg Con fes sion and in the His tory
and Lit er a ture of the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church. He served con gre ga- 
tions in Bal ti more, Pitts burgh, Vir ginia and in the Vir gin Is lands, and later
edited the Lutheran and Mis sion ary and Evan gel i cal Re view jour nals.
Rev. Krauth was in stru men tal in the es tab lish ment of the Gen eral Coun cil
and the Lutheran Sem i nary at Phil a del phia, which he led. Dr. Krauth was
pro fes sor of in tel lec tual and moral phi los o phy and vice-provost at the Uni- 
ver sity of Penn syl va nia.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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From the Pref ace

THE MOTTO cho sen for this Mem oir is Dr. Krauth’s de scrip tion of Mar tin
Luther, in the bi og ra phy of the great Re former which he un der took shortly
be fore his death:

“Faith ful to the Truth, and true to the Faith.”

It may be prop erly ap plied to Dr. Krauth him self. It rep re sents his own re li- 
gious and the o log i cal de vel op ment. Faith ful to the truth of God’s ev er last- 
ing Word, he be came ever more true to the Faith of the Church of his Fa- 
thers, and in the end its most con sis tent, learned, and elo quent wit ness in
the Eng lish lan guage. If we mis take not, there are not a few in our Amer i- 
can Lutheran Church who, un der the in flu ence of their early train ing, still
have their dif fi cul ties with that faith of the fa thers, but are earnestly en deav- 
or ing to over come them. We trust that this Mem oir may be of spe cial ser- 
vice to all such hon est in quir ers.

ADOLPH SPAETH.

Mount Airy, Phil a del phia, 
March 17, 1898.
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Say ings of Charles Porter field
Krauth

Se lected from Dr. Krauth’s Writ ings

The ir re sistible al ways has a se ri ous time when it en coun ters the im mov- 
able.

––══0══––

Na tion al ity must not ob trude it self into the sphere of hu man ity.

––══0══––

Though joys seem as buds, and griefs as thorns, it is one and the same vi tal
en ergy of love which puts them both forth on the growth of hu man life – the
roses to breathe sweet ness amid the thorns, and the thorns to give se cu rity
to the roses – both spring ing from the same soil, and borne upon the same
root.

––══0══––

We may make com pro mises on pref er ences, but none on prin ci ples; we may
sur ren der our likes, but not our faith.

––══0══––

All other things are but the cas ket; truth is the jewel of the Church.

––══0══––
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Er ror may look plau si ble on one or two sides, but the more you mul ti ply the
points of view, the more ob vi ous be come her de for mi ties.

––══0══––

What ever may be the judg ment pro nounced by men upon the Bible is a
judg ment on them selves.

––══0══––

Hard doubts are the penal ties of hard thought; strong faith is its re ward.

––══0══––

It is not so much the dif fi cul ties that make the skep tic, as the skep tic who
makes the dif fi cul ties.

––══0══––

There is but one thing on earth worth hav ing and worth fight ing for, and
that is truth.

––══0══––

A full love of the truth al ways makes a man morally brave.

––══0══––

Neu tral ity be tween good and evil al ways means se cret sym pa thy with the
evil; not, in deed, nec es sar ily the con cur rence of the judg ment with the evil,
but some thing in the moral state of the man in affin ity with it.

––══0══––

The neu tral man is con trolled by supreme love of self. The ques tion of right
is to him noth ing.

––══0══––
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Noth ing is more un true, than much that is very sin cere.

––══0══––

In the great bat tle of life, the se cret of do ing good, sol dierly work, is to get
upon a sub stan tial hobby, and ride it with all your might.

––══0══––

A good man is a Shek inah. God dwells in him.

––══0══––

En ergy with out sys tem is a gi ant with out eyes, as sys tem with out en ergy is
sim ply a steam-en gine with out the steam.

––══0══––

Mu sic is more nat u ral to man than speech. We all sing sooner than we talk.

––══0══––

Truth must pro scribe, or be pro scribed.

––══0══––

Oral tra di tion is a most un-Protes tant species of ev i dence. The mouth is a
Pa pist, the pen is a Protes tant.

––══0══––

“He said,” is Romish; “It is writ ten,” is Lutheran.

––══0══––

If you have driven the nail home and clinched it, leave it, in stead of bat ter- 
ing away till you split the board and let it drop out.

––══0══––
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The text is some times the great safe guard against the ser mon.

––══0══––

Man’s dis tinc tive power is felt through what he does, woman’s through
what she is; yet the char ac ter of the one de ter mines the na ture of his ac tiv- 
ity, and the work of the other goes forth from her moral life.

––══0══––

For mal ism is no more cured by fa nati cism, than a frozen foot is healed by
plung ing it into boil ing wa ter.

––══0══––

What we give can never be lost, un less we give too lit tle.

––══0══––

The Truth is God’s, but He leaves her ap parel to His Church.

––══0══––

Where dis gust be gins, profit ends. The man who reck lessly as sails even the
prej u dices of his fel low-men, will con cil i ate no re gard for him self, nor re- 
spect for the truth he is aim ing to dif fuse.

––══0══––

The Phar isees of our days are of ten rigid econ o mists, and save the price of a
trum peter by do ing their own puff ing.

––══0══––

Pray for the eyes, the light will take care of it self.

––══0══––

Un less the Church watches terms, she will soon lose things.
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––══0══––

When the sa cred ness of terms is gone, the sa cred ness of Truth will no
longer be felt by men.

––══0══––

Sin is wretched ness in the bud; wretched ness is sin in the fruitage.

––══0══––

Pride is the high est peril of great na tures, and great na tions.

––══0══––

Some men are on the level of their sys tems, some rise above them, some
fall be low them.

––══0══––

To have two faiths is the bud of hav ing no faith; the er ror is the can cer of
the truth.

––══0══––

Con nivance at er ror is in tol er ance to truth.

––══0══––

I be lieve in hu man progress; in the bud that un folds to the blos som, and the
blos som that ma tures to the fruit; in the seed that springs to the tree; in the
past that gen er ates the present; in the child that is fa ther to the man. I be- 
lieve in God, and as I be lieve in God. I be lieve in the fu ture.

––══0══––

Re li gion sighs for unity, re li gion ism pants for union ism.

––══0══––
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The in fat u a tion of an au thor is like that of a mother, who loves her weak est
child best.

––══0══––

(Speak ing of an un safe leader): His name car ries weight with it, but it is the
weight of the mill stone.

––══0══––

Truth is not a mere or na ment of unity; it is the very life of it.

––══0══––

Noth ing more rapidly pre pares the way for men to tri fle with the con vic- 
tions they hold in com mon, than the habit of tri fling with con vic tions in
which they dif fer.

––══0══––

Where an old pas tor re mains in a con gre ga tion, the po si tion of his suc ces sor
will be like that of a man who has mar ried a di vorced woman, and has the
orig i nal hus band in the house as a boarder. Out of the pure force of habit,
the first hus band may be too mar i tal for the jeal ousy of the sec ond. Much,
of course, will de pend upon the pru dence of the lady, and the ex tent to
which she has thrown off the old love and put on the new.

––══0══––

We are not al ways most needed where we would be most happy, and the
post of trial is of ten the post of honor and of high est use ful ness.

––══0══––

If we would be felt in the work of draw ing oth ers to gether, we must be true
to our selves. The lib er al ity of mere care less ness goes for noth ing.

––══0══––
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If a Church can not keep it self from drop ping in pieces, it will hardly con- 
trib ute much to hold ing to gether the body of Chris tian ity at large,

––══0══––

A pure Church can have but one faith; that faith makes her pure; los ing it,
she loses her pu rity, she loses her self; a pure faith once, is a pure faith for- 
ever. The ages can not touch it, nor change it.

––══0══––

The faith is older than the creed. The pure creed is be got ten of the pure
faith. As the faith has life in it self, it gives to the creed to have life in it self.
Hence a true creed once, is a true creed for ever.

––══0══––

True art is not the an tag o nist of na ture, but her child, em u lat ing the par ent
with a holy love.

––══0══––

The ob ject of true art is but the gen eral form of na ture, stripped of the
mean ness of the in di vid ual, and of the sor did ness of all pe cu liar times, cir- 
cum stances, and in flu ences; the sub stance with out the ac ci dents.

––══0══––

Na ture only presents beau ti ful things, but art strives to dis cover and re veal
beauty.

––══0══––

The ul ti mate ob ject of search to art, is that whose im age is all na ture, but
which lies be yond na ture, and con sti tutes the idea on which all is framed.

––══0══––
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True art is an ab so lute es sen tial, in that con di tion of so ci ety in which man
has passed from the pe riod of im pulse, to that of sci ence.

––══0══––

Im per fectly de fined re spon si bil i ties al ways make dis com forts.

––══0══––

True love is not an ac ci dent of life, or a part of it. It is life it self. The heart
throbs, the eye kin dles, the hand moves by it. It is the soul of the soul.

––══0══––

There is a bliss whose very full ness makes the heart in cred u lous, makes it
doubt, weighs it down with a sort of de spon dency, a vague dread that such
joy must be un re al ized.

––══0══––

What con fi dence is im plied when woman gives her heart to man! She com- 
mits ev ery thing to that sim ple trust she feels in the one she loves. A mis take
in her case in volves the wreck of a whole life, fond hopes – all! Yet she per- 
mits her self to love some times “not wisely,” yet even then “too well.”

––══0══––

We never have the key to an other na ture till we have the key to our own;
and the most con ge nial na tures are those we are most sure to mis take, as
long as we mis take our own.

––══0══––

Char ity is a qual ity of the heart, not a de tached act of the hand; it prompts
the hand, and hal lows its deed.

––══0══––

Whom Christ died to re deem, char ity lives to bless.
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––══0══––

The plan of a great hu man life is not some thing which the man makes; it is
some thing which makes the man.

––══0══––

The wide and full-formed plans which men make be fore they be gin to act,
are al ways fail ures.

––══0══––

The bat tles of thought re quire more time than is needed for the work of the
sword. There fore the sol dier of the cross must learn to wait.

––══0══––

When men lack ar gu ments, they gen er ally fall back upon ad jec tives.

––══0══––

Wit was as cer tainly cre ated to keep down non sense, as cats were cre ated to
keep down mice.

––══0══––

We be lieve in the [gen der] of souls, and think that a woman who ag gra vates
her style so as to make it sound like a man’s, com mits as great a blun der as
if she wore a hat and boots.

––══0══––

The true Satirist must be a Phi lan thropist.

––══0══––

A scholar is too apt to write a book for him self; to make most of what he
likes most.
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––══0══––

The New Eng land thinker al ways thinks with at least an imag i nary crowd
around him. He al ways thinks to peo ple – never to him self.

––══0══––

(Speak ing of a cel e brated New Eng land lec turer): It is the ap plause which,
as a rule, begets the sen tence; rather than the sen tence the ap plause.

––══0══––

Ser mons– even good ones– are the lurk ing-place of plat i tude.

––══0══––

While it is very im proper to steal an au thor’s book, it is highly moral to di- 
gest it.

––══0══––

We never saw the church yet, in which the pro fessed saints could af ford to
al low the avowed sin ners the to tal ben e fit of the preach ing for a week at a
time.

––══0══––

New mem bers as sim i late them selves to what is around them. Brought in
con tact with “salt,” they are pre served. Brought into union with an im pure
leaven, they are not only cor rupted, but be come a leaven of evil to oth ers.

––══0══––

Those who weep true tears are not will ing to weep of ten.

––══0══––

The char ter of im mor tal ity granted by God to man, has its seal in the soul of
man’s soul, the life of man’s life.
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––══0══––

There is a star in the heart as well as in the brain: both are re flec tors, at dif- 
fer ent lev els, of the same orb, and the true Magi use both to fix the star it- 
self which is to guide them.

––══0══––

Bat tles can not be fought with olive branches; nei ther, where prin ci ple is in- 
volved, can bat tles be pre vented by olive branches. The Dove comes af ter
the del uge, not be fore it.

––══0══––

He who would add any thing to the sum of hu man knowl edge must, as a
rule, have a spe cialty. Hob bies are those need ful beasts of bur den by whose
means all trav el ing must be done in parts of the earth where rail roads are
not yet built. Ev ery sci ence be gins and pro gresses through the zeal and de- 
vo tion of in di vid u als: one or two men take up an ob scure sub ject, ex am ine,
de velop, pur sue, and mas ter it, un til the world re ceives, in some mea sure,
the re sult of their in ter est and as siduity.

––══0══––

The Uni verse! it took but six days to make it, and

“Formed for the confu ta tion of the fool, 
 Whose ly ing heart dis putes against a God, 
 That of fice served, it must be swept away.”

But the Bible! It took all eter nity to fur nish one line of it: “Cho sen in Him
be fore the foun da tion of the world;” and it will take an other eter nity to con- 
sum mate an other line: “Re ceiv ing the end of our faith, the sal va tion of our
souls.”

––══0══––
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The Prob lem of the Church is not to in duce men to pro fess re li gion. The
Church of Rome has solved that prob lem, and any church can solve it. Only
lower the stan dard of re li gion suf fi ciently, and the work is done. The great
prob lem is, to make Chris tian Chris tians.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.
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through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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